CD8+ anti-human immunodeficiency virus suppressor activity (CASA) in response to antiretroviral therapy: loss of CASA is associated with loss of viremia.
CD8+ anti-human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) suppressor activity (CASA) defines the noncytolytic suppression of HIV mediated by secreted soluble factors. Changes in CASA in patients receiving combination antiretroviral therapy have not been described. Thirty-two HIV-infected patients receiving mono- or dual therapy for 52 weeks followed by highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) for a further 52 weeks were analyzed. T cell number and functional subsets, cutaneous delayed-type hypersensitivity, and plasma HIV RNA were assessed in 17 patients for CASA. Prior to therapy, CASA correlated inversely with HIV RNA (P<.001). Dual therapy yielded greater and more sustained changes in CASA than monotherapy, but HAART decreased CASA to levels observed in HIV-uninfected individuals. The magnitude of HIV RNA suppression correlated significantly with a decrease in activated CD8+ T lymphocytes (CD38+HLA-DR+), increases in naive CD4+ T lymphocytes (CD45RA+62L+), and increases in the delayed-type hypersensitivity score. However, changes in CASA did not correlate with changes in any T lymphocyte subset. CASA increases with improving immune function but appears more dependent on ongoing HIV replication.